Introduction
============

Osteoporosis is defined as an asymptomatic bone disease characterized by low bone mineral density (BMD) and deterioration of microarchitecture of the skeleton, leading to an increased fracture risk.[@b1-cia-10-105]

Osteoporosis-related fractures are classically recognized as a significant health care issue in women, but are now increasingly viewed as an important health care problem in men as well.[@b2-cia-10-105] Although fewer men sustain osteoporotic fractures than women during aging, it has been estimated that one in eight men over the age of 50 years old will sustain an osteoporotic fracture during their lifetime, and that 20%--30% of hip fractures occur in men.[@b2-cia-10-105],[@b3-cia-10-105]

Studies of male osteoporosis have increased the awareness of the problem and have improved our understanding of the pathogenesis of osteoporosis and fragility fractures in men. In this context, a number of small randomized controlled trials (RCTs), undertaken in men with primary and secondary osteoporosis, have helped to position available pharmacological treatments in the therapy of male osteoporosis.[@b3-cia-10-105],[@b4-cia-10-105]

In contrast to the wealth of data about the efficacy of pharmacological agents in the management of postmenopausal osteoporosis, information regarding their efficacy in male osteoporosis is relatively limited. Most of the RCTs undertaken in men did not present enough statistical power to address drug effects on fracture risk (particularly non-vertebral fractures), mainly due to the small samples of the populations included. Therefore, in most RCTs, the primary endpoints were the change in the BMD and markers of bone turnover. Nevertheless, the effects of bisphosphonates, denosumab, teriparatide, and strontium ranelate on surrogate outcomes, such as BMD and markers of bone turnover, were similar to those reported in pivotal RCTs undertaken in postmenopausal women, for which vertebral and non-vertebral anti-fracture efficacy have been clearly demonstrated, suggesting that these agents should be effective in men as well as in women.[@b2-cia-10-105]--[@b5-cia-10-105]

This review provides an overview of available treatment options for the management of primary osteoporosis in men, including hypogonadism-associated osteoporosis.

Age-related bone loss and causes of osteoporosis in men
=======================================================

Unlike women, men do not have a menopause. As such, they do not present with a midlife loss of sex steroid production and do not experience accelerated bone loss and fracture risk increase, unless they develop hypogonadism or are prescribed androgen deprivation therapy for prostate cancer.[@b2-cia-10-105],[@b3-cia-10-105] In men, bone loss proceeds slowly, starting at middle age.

With aging, men experience a lower endocortical resorption and a greater periosteal expansion compared to women.[@b2-cia-10-105] The periosteal apposition may even counteract the cortical thinning produced by endocortical resorption, producing a lower net bone loss compared to women and, most important, an absolute increase in bone size. The increased bone size, together with a lower intracortical porosity, produces higher bone strength and lower bone fragility in men compared to women.

The trabecular bone loss in aging males is mainly produced by a trabecular thinning due to reduced bone formation, rather than by trabecular perforation and loss of connectivity (characteristic of high bone turnover states).[@b2-cia-10-105] Indeed, the trabecular thinning observed in males does not cause the same loss of strength of the vertebral body produced by the loss of connectivity induced by the menopause in women. This further explains sex differences in bone fragility during aging.

Traditionally, it was believed that the decrease in bioavailable or free testosterone level was the main cause of age-related bone loss in men.[@b2-cia-10-105] However, both cross-sectional and longitudinal evidence indicates that levels of bioavailable estradiol rather than testosterone are strongly correlated with the BMD and fracture risk.[@b2-cia-10-105],[@b3-cia-10-105] The function of testosterone in aging men is less clear, being potentially involved in the maintenance of muscle strength and balance.[@b2-cia-10-105],[@b3-cia-10-105] The primary cause of the declining of sex steroid levels in men is an age-associated increase in sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG) value, that, in turn, limits the biological available sex steroids and produces a decline in bioavailable testosterone and estrogen levels (respectively, by 64% and 47% during the male lifespan).[@b2-cia-10-105],[@b3-cia-10-105]

Several different conditions may produce osteoporosis and fragility fractures in men ([Table 1](#t1-cia-10-105){ref-type="table"}).[@b2-cia-10-105],[@b3-cia-10-105] In most cases, an osteoporotic fracture is the consequence of the coexistence of several conditions (medications and/or specific diseases) and risk factors related to lifestyle (eg, cigarette smoking, alcohol abuse, sedentary lifestyle). An important proportion of osteoporotic males, however, have idiopathic disease. Particularly in young men, idiopathic osteoporosis may present quite dramatically. Although its pathogenesis remains uncertain, genetic factors appear to play a key role in the pathogenesis of idiopathic osteoporosis.

The most frequent secondary causes of osteoporosis in men are alcohol abuse, glucocorticoid excess, and hypogonadism (both idiopathic and related to androgen deprivation therapy for prostate cancer). Secondary causes of osteoporosis may be superimposed on an underlying age-related bone loss or idiopathic osteoporosis, producing dramatic clinical presentations.

Management of male osteoporosis: general measures
=================================================

Once a complete diagnostic work-up has defined the nature (primary or secondary) of osteoporosis, identified underlying causes and potentially modifiable risk factors for fragility fractures, and assessed the absolute risk of fracture (using a validated tool such as FRAX),[@b6-cia-10-105],[@b7-cia-10-105] the management of men presenting with osteoporosis should consist of the implementation of general measures and the prescription of a specific pharmacological agent.

General measures for fracture prevention in men are similar to those in women: excellent nutrition, appropriate calcium intake (between 1,000 mg and 1,500 mg per day), physical exercise, and avoidance of detrimental lifestyle factors (eg, smoking, excessive alcohol consumption). Vitamin D supplementation should always be considered in order that an adequate vitamin D level (25-hydroxy vitamin D \>30 ng/mL) is attained and maintained, due to its implication for bone health and falls prevention.[@b8-cia-10-105] In patients at risk of falls, intervention to prevent falls and to improve muscle mass and strength should be implemented. Finally, patients presenting with osteoporosis and a high fracture risk should be instructed to lift objects using proper techniques and to avoid lifting objects that are too heavy, due to the potential risk of vertebral fractures.

In patients presenting with a secondary condition potentially associated with increased bone fragility and fracture risk (eg, primary hyperparathyroidism, hypogonadism), this should, if possible, be treated and/or removed. Men presenting with hypogonadism should receive testosterone, on the basis of current hypogonadism treatment guidelines, associated with a classical osteoporosis medication.[@b5-cia-10-105],[@b9-cia-10-105] Indeed, although testosterone has been demonstrated to prevent bone loss and to improve bone mass in hypogonadal men,[@b2-cia-10-105],[@b3-cia-10-105],[@b5-cia-10-105] there is still little evidence about long-term treatment and no data about its anti-fracture efficacy.

Management of male osteoporosis: pharmacological agents
=======================================================

Bisphosphonates, strontium ranelate, teriparatide, and denosumab have been tested versus placebo or an active agent in a number of RCTs undertaken in men presenting with primary (idiopathic and age-related) or hypogonadism-associated osteoporosis. The general characteristics and the main results of these RCTs are depicted in [Tables 2](#t2-cia-10-105){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-cia-10-105){ref-type="table"}.

Studies included relatively small numbers of patients. Only one of them (with zoledronic acid) was designed to assess anti-fracture efficacy,[@b10-cia-10-105] and none of them assessed the long-term effect of treatment (eg, due to absence of extension studies). Two RCTs included men and women,[@b11-cia-10-105],[@b12-cia-10-105] and another study was conducted in a mixed population that also included men presenting with secondary osteoporosis.[@b13-cia-10-105] Two "head-to-head" RCTs compared two active medications (zoledronic acid versus alendronate, strontium ranelate versus alendronate);[@b14-cia-10-105],[@b15-cia-10-105] another trial tested two active medications (alendronate and teriparatide) and their combination;[@b16-cia-10-105] and one study assessed two different doses of teriparatide.[@b17-cia-10-105]

Bisphosphonates
===============

Alendronate
-----------

Oral alendronate has been tested against placebo or alfacalcidol in two RCTs undertaken in men with primary or hypogonadism-associated osteoporosis ([Table 2](#t2-cia-10-105){ref-type="table"}).[@b18-cia-10-105],[@b19-cia-10-105] In both studies, alendronate produced significantly higher increases of the BMD at the lumbar spine, femoral neck, and total hip, compared to placebo or alfacalcidol, after 2 or 3 years of treatment ([Figure 1](#f1-cia-10-105){ref-type="fig"}). The BMD response to alendronate was independent of age, smoking status, baseline free testosterone, and estradiol concentrations.[@b18-cia-10-105]

Orwoll et al[@b18-cia-10-105] randomized 241 men to receive oral alendronate 10 mg or placebo daily for 2 years. Although the trial was not powered for a fracture outcome, alendronate treatment was associated with a significant reduction of the risk of new morphometric vertebral fracture (odds ratio \[OR\] =0.10, 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 0.00--0.88). Alendronate also decreased the risk of new non-vertebral fracture by 22.6%, but this decrease was not statistically significant.

Ringe et al[@b19-cia-10-105] evaluated the efficacy of oral alendronate 10 mg versus alfacalcidol 1 μg daily in a 3-year open-label RCT of 134 men. Alendronate-treated patients experienced a significantly lower incidence of new vertebral fracture compared to placebo-treated subjects (OR =0.36, 95% CI: 0.14--0.94). A nonsignificant lower incidence of new non-vertebral fracture with alendronate was also reported.

In a systematic review of RCTs of alendronate in men, Sawka et al[@b20-cia-10-105] pooled the results of these trials, incorporating prior information of anti-fracture efficacy in women. They estimated the ORs for incident fractures in men treated with alendronate: OR (95% CI) for vertebral fractures was 0.44 (0.23--0.83) and OR (95% CI) for non-vertebral fractures was 0.60 (0.29--1.44).

Risedronate
-----------

In a 2-year, open-label RCT ([Table 2](#t2-cia-10-105){ref-type="table"}), Ringe et al[@b13-cia-10-105] randomized 316 men with primary (59%) or secondary osteoporosis to receive oral risedronate 5 mg daily (with calcium 1,000 mg and cholecalciferol 800 IU daily) or calcium and either cholecalciferol or alfacalcidol alone daily (alfacalcidol 1 μg daily in patients with prevalent vertebral fractures). Risedronate treatment significantly reduced the risk of new vertebral (61%) and non-vertebral fractures (45%) over 2 years of treatment, and significantly increased the BMD at the lumbar spine, femoral neck, and total hip ([Figure 2](#f2-cia-10-105){ref-type="fig"}). The authors did not report a separate analysis of the incidence of fractures in men presenting with primary versus secondary osteoporosis.

The beneficial effect on the BMD of oral risedronate 35 mg once weekly versus placebo was evaluated in a 2-year, double-blind, placebo-controlled study including 284 men with primary osteoporosis ([Table 2](#t2-cia-10-105){ref-type="table"}).[@b21-cia-10-105] Risedronate was demonstrated to produce a significantly greater increase of the BMD at the lumbar spine and hip compared to placebo. Very few fractures occurred during the study, and there were no significant differences between the risedronate and placebo groups.

Zoledronic acid
---------------

Three RCTs investigated the beneficial effects of intravenous zoledronic acid 5 mg once yearly versus placebo or alendronate ([Table 2](#t2-cia-10-105){ref-type="table"}).[@b10-cia-10-105],[@b11-cia-10-105],[@b14-cia-10-105],[@b22-cia-10-105],[@b23-cia-10-105] In a large, randomized, placebo-controlled trial, Lyles et al examined the efficacy of zoledronic acid in men (n=508) and women (n=1,619) presenting with hip fracture.[@b11-cia-10-105],[@b22-cia-10-105] Approximately 22% of the men had secondary osteoporosis. Zoledronic acid showed a 35% (hazard ratio \[HR\] =0.65, 95% CI: 0.50--0.84) reduced risk of new clinical fractures in the overall population compared with placebo, being effective in decreasing the risk of new clinical vertebral (HR =0.54, 95% CI: 0.32--0.92) and non-vertebral fractures (HR =0.73, 95% CI: 0.55--0.98). No significant treatment-by-sex interaction was observed. A recent analysis undertaken to further evaluate the beneficial effect of zoledronic acid in the subgroup of 508 men demonstrated that the increases of the BMD in men were of a similar magnitude to those observed in women in the same study.[@b22-cia-10-105] Very few clinical fractures were observed in men, with no statistically significant differences between zoledronic acid and placebo.

A recent, fracture-endpoint RCT investigated the efficacy of zoledronic acid versus placebo in 1,199 men presenting with primary or hypogonadism-associated osteoporosis.[@b10-cia-10-105] A significantly lower proportion of men in the zoledronic acid group experienced one or more new morphometric vertebral fractures over 24 months as compared with men in the placebo group, with a relative risk reduction of 67%. Similar results were observed for moderate-to-severe and worsening morphometric vertebral fractures, while no significant difference was observed between groups in the incidence of new clinical fractures. Zoledronic acid also significantly increased the BMD at the lumbar spine, total hip, and femoral neck over 24 months, as compared to placebo ([Figure 3](#f3-cia-10-105){ref-type="fig"}). Total testosterone level did not affect the anti-fracture efficacy of zoledronic acid or its beneficial effects on the BMD.

In line with these findings, a 2-year head-to-head RCT comparing once-yearly zoledronic acid with once-weekly alendronate in men with primary or hypogonadism-associated osteoporosis demonstrated the noninferiority of zoledronic acid compared to alendronate in improving the BMD at the lumbar spine, femoral neck, and total hip.[@b14-cia-10-105]

Other bisphosphonates
---------------------

In a 3-year RCT of men (n=23) and women (n=78) with primary osteoporosis treated with oral pamidronate 150 mg daily or placebo, pamidronate decreased the incidence of new vertebral fractures by 67%, with a similar response in men and women.[@b12-cia-10-105] Lumbar spine BMD increased significantly in pamidronate-treated patients, with a significantly greater increase compared to placebo. BMD response to pamidronate was similar in men and women (absolute increase: 0.047 g/cm^2^ in women, 0.040 g/cm^2^ in men), although the mean percent change in women (10.13%±1.67%) was greater compared to men (5.98%±1.49%) due to the lower baseline BMD of the women.

Orwoll et al investigated the safety and efficacy of 150 mg monthly oral ibandronate versus placebo in a small, 1-year RCT of men with primary or hypogonadism-associated osteoporosis.[@b24-cia-10-105] After 1 year, ibandronate-treated men demonstrated a significantly greater increase of the lumbar spine, total hip, and femoral neck BMD compared to placebo-treated patients. The lumbar spine BMD response to ibandronate was independent of age, baseline body mass index, baseline total hip BMD, and ethnicity.

Bisphosphonates in men with primary osteoporosis: summary
---------------------------------------------------------

In summary, findings from RCTs with alendronate, risedronate, and zoledronic acid demonstrated their efficacy in reducing the risk of new vertebral fractures in men with primary and hypogonadism-associated osteoporosis.[@b25-cia-10-105] Evidence for a significant effect on non-vertebral fractures is still insufficient, mainly due to the small numbers of patients included in clinical trials.

Oral and intravenous bisphosphonates (alendronate, risedronate, pamidronate, ibandronate, and zoledronic acid), given daily or intermittently, were also shown to significantly reduce markers of bone turnover (data not shown) and to increase the BMD compared to baseline and to placebo. These results were similar to those observed in pivotal RCTs undertaken in women with postmenopausal osteoporosis.[@b26-cia-10-105]--[@b34-cia-10-105]

Overall, bisphosphonates were well tolerated, producing only expected (on the basis of previous studies) and self-limiting specific adverse effects including upper gastrointestinal toxicity associated with oral use, and symptoms related to an acute phase reaction (diffuse musculoskeletal pain and fever) after the first exposure to intravenous zoledronic acid. No cases of osteonecrosis of the jaw or atypical femur fracture were described, and no new relevant safety issues were reported.

Teriparatide
============

Teriparatide treatment for the management of primary osteoporosis in men has been evaluated in two well-designed RCTs as monotherapy or combination therapy.[@b17-cia-10-105],[@b35-cia-10-105]--[@b37-cia-10-105]

Orwoll et al randomized 437 men with primary osteoporosis to receive teriparatide 20 μg, teriparatide 40 μg, or placebo injection daily ([Table 3](#t3-cia-10-105){ref-type="table"}). The trial was originally designed to last 2 years, but it was stopped after a median duration of 11 months.[@b17-cia-10-105] A follow-up safety study provided the opportunity to follow the patients up to 30 months after teriparatide discontinuation and to obtain radiographs at 18 months.[@b36-cia-10-105] During the "core" study, indices of bone formation increased early in the course of therapy with teriparatide, followed by increases of markers of osteoclastic activity. Markers of bone turnover were stable or declined slightly in the placebo group. Daily treatment with teriparatide at both doses increased, dose-dependently, lumbar spine and femoral neck BMD ([Table 2](#t2-cia-10-105){ref-type="table"}). BMD changes were significantly greater in the teriparatide groups compared to the placebo group, beginning at 3 months. The BMD response to treatment was independent of baseline free testosterone, age, body mass index, baseline lumbar spine BMD, smoking, and alcohol intake. The time course and the magnitude of the changes of BMD in men treated with teriparatide were comparable with those observed in women.[@b38-cia-10-105] From the original treatment trial baseline[@b17-cia-10-105] to the 18-month visit of the follow-up study,[@b36-cia-10-105] there was a lower incidence of new moderate or severe vertebral fractures in the combined teriparatide groups compared to the placebo group (relative risk reduction =83%; new vertebral fracture: placebo 11.7% versus combined teriparatide 5.7%, *P*=0.07; new moderate or severe vertebral fractures: placebo 6.8% versus combined teriparatide 1.1%, *P*=0.01).

Finkelstein et al randomized 83 men to receive alendronate (10 mg oral daily), teriparatide (40 μg subcutaneous daily), or the combination therapy for 30 months (with teriparatide therapy starting at month 6).[@b16-cia-10-105] After 30 months ([Table 2](#t2-cia-10-105){ref-type="table"}), the BMD at the lumbar spine and femoral neck increased significantly more in the teriparatide group compared to the other two groups (alendronate alone or combination). Considering also the changes of the markers of bone turnover, the authors concluded that alendronate treatment impaired the ability of teriparatide to increase the BMD, due to an attenuation of the teriparatide-induced stimulation of bone formation. In a prospective cohort substudy incorporating these data about teriparatide monotherapy in men (Finkelstein et al[@b16-cia-10-105]) and similar data from an identical protocol performed in postmenopausal women, Leder et al[@b37-cia-10-105] compared BMD response to teriparatide administration (months 0--30) and discontinuation (months 30--42) between males and females. During the teriparatide treatment, the magnitude of the BMD increases (lumbar spine, total hip, femoral neck) did not differ between men and women. The mean female--male difference (95% CI) in the change in BMD was 0.3 (−6.0, 6.6) at the lumbar spine, 0.1 (−4.9, 5.0) at the femoral neck, and 0.4 (−4.5, 5.2) at the total hip. Interestingly, during the 12 months of follow-up after teriparatide discontinuation, BMD response to discontinuation was different between the sexes. Lumbar spine BMD decreased by 7.1%±3.8% in women and by 4.1%±3.5% in men (*P*=0.036). Total hip and femoral neck BMD also decreased significantly in women (3.8%±3.9% and 3.1%±4.3%, respectively), but remained stable in men. Overall, these results confirmed the comparable efficacy of teriparatide treatment in men and women, but suggested a different trend in BMD response to discontinuation.

Teriparatide in men with primary osteoporosis: summary
------------------------------------------------------

Taken together, studies of teriparatide in males with primary or hypogonadal osteoporosis provide evidence that teriparatide is effective in the management of osteoporosis in men as well as in women.[@b35-cia-10-105] Although data about vertebral fracture risk reduction should be interpreted with caution due to the nature of the studies (post-treatment follow-up), the small sample size (279 men out of the 437 from the original sample), and other confounders, they strongly indicate that teriparatide is effective in reducing the risk of new vertebral fractures in men presenting with primary osteoporosis.[@b36-cia-10-105]

Teriparatide was well tolerated, producing only expected and self-limiting specific adverse effects, including transient post-dose increase of serum calcium and 24-hour urinary calcium excretion, nausea, and headache. The overall safety and tolerability of teriparatide in men and women have also been highlighted by a decade of experience that has not revealed relevant safety issues.[@b39-cia-10-105]

Denosumab
=========

The anti-fracture efficacy of the antiresorptive denosumab, a monoclonal antibody that binds and neutralizes the activity of RANKL (a key osteoclast cytokine), has been clearly established in RCTs performed in postmenopausal women and men receiving androgen-deprivation therapy for nonmetastatic prostate cancer.[@b40-cia-10-105]--[@b43-cia-10-105]

The efficacy and safety of denosumab in men with low BMD (primary or hypogonadism-associated) have been investigated in a 2-year RCT performed in 242 patients (ADAMO study). Preliminary results from the first year of the study have been recently published ([Table 3](#t3-cia-10-105){ref-type="table"}).[@b44-cia-10-105] Denosumab increased lumbar spine BMD by 5.7% at 12 months compared with an increase of 0.9% in the placebo group (*P*\<0.0001). Denosumab treatment also significantly increased the BMD at the total hip and femoral neck compared to placebo (total hip: denosumab 2.4% versus placebo 0.3%, *P*\<0.0001; femoral neck: denosumab 2.1% versus placebo, *P*\<0.0001). The BMD response to denosumab was independent of baseline testosterone level, lumbar spine BMD, 10-year risk of major osteoporotic fractures, age, race, previous osteoporotic fractures, and baseline serum beta-C-terminal telopeptide of type I collagen (CTX). Treatment with denosumab produced a significant (versus baseline and placebo) decrease of serum CTX. Overall, the incidence of adverse events was similar between treatment groups, and no relevant safety issue with denosumab was reported (eg, hypocalcemia, osteonecrosis of the jaw, complications of fracture healing, atypical femoral fractures).

BMD gains in the ADAMO study were comparable to those reported in the RCT undertaken in postmenopausal women, in which vertebral, hip, and non-vertebral anti-fracture efficacy was demonstrated.[@b40-cia-10-105] Furthermore, the significant reduction in serum CTX with denosumab observed early after initiating treatment and the sustained reduction of bone turnover up to 12 months were consistent with what has been observed in postmenopausal women with osteoporosis.[@b40-cia-10-105]

In conclusion, although the ADAMO study was not designed to assess the anti-fracture efficacy of denosumab, the similarity of effects on surrogate markers (BMD and markers of bone turnover) in males and females with osteoporosis suggests that denosumab may be effective in reducing fracture risk in men with primary or hypogonadism-associated osteoporosis as well as in men with prostate cancer receiving androgen-deprivation therapy and postmenopausal women.[@b40-cia-10-105]--[@b43-cia-10-105]

Strontium ranelate
==================

The mechanism of action of strontium ranelate is not fully understood. Preclinical studies indicated that strontium ranelate induces opposite effects on bone, suggesting that it may have a dual action of inhibiting bone resorption and stimulating bone formation.[@b45-cia-10-105]--[@b47-cia-10-105] However, in a recent study performing transiliac bone biopsies in subjects treated with strontium ranelate and alendronate, strontium ranelate failed to demonstrate a significant anabolic action on bone remodeling.[@b45-cia-10-105]

Two RCTs have investigated the effects of oral strontium ranelate 2 g daily compared to placebo or alendronate (70 mg weekly) in men with established primary osteoporosis ([Table 3](#t3-cia-10-105){ref-type="table"}).[@b15-cia-10-105],[@b48-cia-10-105]

Kaufman et al randomized 261 males with primary osteoporosis to receive strontium ranelate or placebo for 2 years.[@b48-cia-10-105] Randomization was unbalanced (2:1) in favor of strontium ranelate. After 12 and 24 months, the mean percent change of the BMD at the lumbar spine, total hip, and femoral neck was significantly greater in the treatment group compared to the placebo group. At 24 months, the average percent increase (95% CI) at the lumbar spine was 11.9% (10.6--13.2) in the strontium ranelate group and 2.1% (0.6--3.6) in the placebo group (*P*\<0.001). Total hip and femoral neck BMD improved, respectively, by 3.7% (2.7--4.8) and 4.4% (3.4--5.5) after 2 years of treatment with strontium ranelate, but remained stable in patients who received placebo (*P*\<0.001). These changes in BMD were comparable in magnitude to those observed previously in pivotal RCTs undertaken postmenopausal women.[@b49-cia-10-105],[@b50-cia-10-105] Strontium ranelate therapy also produced a significant improvement in quality of life and pain compared to placebo. Notably, the trial was not powered for a fracture outcome and new radiographic vertebral fractures were recorded as adverse events. New radiographic vertebral fractures occurred in 5.8% of men receiving strontium ranelate and 7.8% of men receiving placebo, with no significant difference between the two groups.

The incidence of the most common adverse events was similar in the two groups. However, the safety analyses revealed an imbalance in the occurrence of coronary artery disorders (angina pectoris and coronary artery disease) between strontium ranelate and placebo groups, with a significant higher incidence of adverse events in the strontium ranelate group (strontium ranelate 8.7% versus placebo 4.6%).

In an open-label, 12-month, BMD-endpoint RCT, men with primary osteoporosis were randomized to receive strontium ranelate or alendronate (70 mg weekly).[@b15-cia-10-105] In this small trial, including only 152 subjects, Ringe et al found that mean percent increases in the lumbar spine and total hip BMD were greater with strontium ranelate compared to alendronate. Although differences between groups were significant, extreme caution should be used in the interpretation of these results, since it is well established that the increment in BMD with strontium ranelate is largely dependent on a treatment-induced artifact.[@b51-cia-10-105] Indeed, long-term treatment with strontium ranelate produces an exchange with calcium in the bone mineral.[@b47-cia-10-105] After 3 years' therapy, bone tissue contains around one strontium atom for every 100 calcium atoms. Due to the higher atomic number of strontium (Z =38) compared with that of calcium (Z =20), when BMD is measured by bone densitometry, strontium attenuates X-ray more strongly than calcium, causing an overestimation of the BMD.[@b47-cia-10-105]

In conclusion, even if these RCTs were not designed to assess the anti-fracture efficacy of strontium ranelate, the similarity of effects on BMD in males and females with osteoporosis suggests that strontium ranelate may be effective in reducing fracture risk in men with primary osteoporosis as well as in postmenopausal women.

Although data from pivotal RCTs initially suggested a good profile of tolerability, a recent review of safety data from the Pharmacovigilance Risk Assessment Committee (PRAC), integrating safety information from RCTs undertaken in osteoporotic females, males, and patients with osteoarthritis, raised some issues about the cardiovascular safety of strontium ranelate.[@b52-cia-10-105] In light of two articles recently published that did not support such results,[@b53-cia-10-105],[@b54-cia-10-105] further research is strongly warranted to clarify the overall safety and tolerability of strontium ranelate.

Conclusion
==========

Fragility fractures in men are a remarkable health care issue worldwide, being associated with significant disability, mortality, and reduction of quality of life.[@b55-cia-10-105]

There is less evidence supporting the anti-fracture efficacy of available pharmacological agents in men than in women. However, the similarity between sexes regarding effects on BMD and the available data on fracture endpoints support the view that the efficacy of bisphosphonates, denosumab, teriparatide, and strontium ranelate does not differ between men and women.[@b55-cia-10-105],[@b56-cia-10-105]

The choice of the pharmacological agent to be used to reduce fracture risk in men should be based on the clinical characteristics of the patient, potential interactions with underlying medical conditions or other treatments, the severity of osteoporosis and the degree of fracture risk, the costs of the treatment, and the patient's preferences.[@b56-cia-10-105] Although it is not possible to establish specific recommendations on the basis of available evidence, three relevant key points should be considered when prescribing an anti-fracture therapy: the baseline fracture risk of the patient, the cost of the pharmacological agent, and its efficacy in reducing fracture risk. In this context, for example, in clinical practice, teriparatide should be, when possible, the first choice in patients presenting with severe osteoporosis and prevalent fragility fractures, followed by an antiresorptive agent (eg, denosumab or bisphosphonate), while an antiresorptive pharmacological agent should be considered as the first choice in subjects with less severe osteoporosis.
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Causes of primary and secondary osteoporosis and bone loss in men

  ---------------------------------------------------
  **Primary osteoporosis**
  Age-related osteoporosis
  Idiopathic osteoporosis
  **Secondary osteoporosis**
  Alcoholism
  Glucocorticoid excess
   Exogenous
   Endogenous
  Hypogonadism
   Idiopathic
   Androgen deprivation therapy for prostate cancer
  Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
  Gastrointestinal disorders
   Malabsorption syndromes
   Celiac sprue
   Primary biliary cirrhosis
   Inflammatory bowel disease
   Bariatric surgery
   Postgastrectomy
  Hypercalciuria
  Hyperthyroidism
  Hyperparathyroidism
  Medication-related osteoporosis
   Anticonvulsants
   Chemotherapeutics
   Thyroid hormone
  Neuromuscular disorders
  Post-transplant osteoporosis
  Systemic illnesses
   Mastocytosis
   Thalassemia-induced osteoporosis
   Monoclonal gammopathy
   Other malignancies
   Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection
   Rheumatoid arthritis
  ---------------------------------------------------

###### 

Randomized controlled trials of bisphosphonates in the management of primary osteoporosis (including osteoporosis associated with low testosterone levels) in men

                                        Orwoll et al 2000[@b18-cia-10-105]   Brumsen et al 2002[@b12-cia-10-105]            Ringe et al 2004[@b19-cia-10-105]   Lyles et al 2007[@b11-cia-10-105]               Ringe et al 2009[@b13-cia-10-105]               Boonen et al 2009[@b21-cia-10-105]   Orwoll et al 2010[@b14-cia-10-105]                                      Orwoll et al 2010[@b24-cia-10-105]   Boonen et al 2012[@b10-cia-10-105]
  ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------
  Active medication                     ALN oral 10 mg daily                 PAM oral 150 mg daily                          ALN oral 10 mg daily                ZOL intravenous 5 mg yearly                     RIS oral 5 mg daily                             RIS oral 35 mg weekly                ZOL intravenous 5 mg yearly[d](#tfn4-cia-10-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   IBD oral 150 mg monthly              ZOL intravenous 5 mg yearly
  Control (placebo/active medication)   Placebo daily                        Placebo daily                                  Alfa-D 1 μg daily                   Placebo yearly                                  Calcium/vitamin D or Alfa-D 1 μg daily          Placebo daily                        ALN oral 70 mg weekly[d](#tfn4-cia-10-105){ref-type="table-fn"}         Placebo monthly                      Placebo yearly
  Number of patients                    241                                  23[a](#tfn1-cia-10-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   134                                 508[b](#tfn2-cia-10-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   316[c](#tfn3-cia-10-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   284                                  302                                                                     135                                  1,199
  Supplements                           Calcium/vitamin D (400--450 UI)      Calcium/vitamin D (400 UI)                     Calcium                             Calcium/vitamin D (800--1,200 UI)               Calcium/vitamin D (800 UI)                      Calcium/vitamin D (400--500 UI)      Calcium/vitamin D (800--1,000 UI)                                       Calcium/vitamin D (400 UI)           Calcium/vitamin D (800--1,200 UI)
  Study duration                        2 years                              3 years                                        3 years                             5 years                                         2 years                                         2 years                              2 years                                                                 1 year                               2 years
  Mean age (years)                      63                                   64--65                                         53                                  74--75                                          57                                              61                                   64                                                                      64--65                               66
  Prevalence VF                         53%                                  100%                                           54%                                 --                                              51%                                             35%                                  --                                                                      0%                                   32.0%
  New VFs                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
   Active                               0.8%                                 11.0%                                          10.3%                               1.7%                                            9.2%                                            1.1%                                 2.6%                                                                    1.0%                                 1.6%
   Control                              7.1%                                 33.3%                                          24.2%                               3.8%                                            23.6%                                           0.0%                                 4.1%                                                                    4.0%                                 4.9%
   *P*-value                            0.017                                \<0.05                                         0.04                                0.02                                            0.003                                           NS                                   NS                                                                      NS                                   0.002
  New NVFs                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
   Active                               4.1%                                 2.0%                                           8.7%                                7.6%                                            11.8%                                           4.7%                                 --                                                                      2.3%                                 0.9%
   Control                              5.3%                                 6.0%                                           12.1%                               10.7%                                           22.3%                                           6.5%                                 --                                                                      0%                                   1.3%
   *P*-value                            NS                                   NS                                             NS                                  0.03                                            0.032                                           NS                                   --                                                                      NS                                   NS

**Notes:**

Mixed population: 78 women and 23 men.

Mixed population of patients with recent hip fracture: 1,619 women and 508 men. Patients were monitored for up to 5 years. The median follow-up time was 1.9 years. Rates of clinical fractures were calculated by Kaplan--Meier methods at 2 years and were reported as cumulative percentages.

Mixed population: 186 men with primary osteoporosis and 130 with secondary osteoporosis.

Both treatment groups (ZOL and ALN) received placebo (weekly oral or annual intravenous).

**Abbreviations:** Alfa-D, alfacalcidol; ALN, alendronate; IBD, ibandronate; NS, not significant; NVF, non-vertebral fracture; PAM, pamidronate; RIS, risedronate; VF, vertebral fracture; ZOL, zoledronic acid.

###### 

Randomized controlled trials of TPT, SrR, DMab, or combination therapies in the management of primary osteoporosis (including osteoporosis associated with low testosterone levels) in men

                                                         Orwoll et al 2003[@b17-cia-10-105]                  Finkelstein et al 2003[@b16-cia-10-105]              Ringe et al 2010[@b15-cia-10-105]                    Orwoll et al 2012[@b45-cia-10-105]   Kaufman et al 2013[@b49-cia-10-105]
  ------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ -------------------------------------
  Active medication I                                    TPT 20 μg daily subcutaneous                        TPT 40 μg daily subcutaneous                         SrR 2 g daily oral                                   DMab 60 mg Q6M subcutaneous          SrR 2 g daily oral
  Active medication II                                   TPT 40 μg daily subcutaneous                        ALN 10 mg daily oral                                 ALN 70 mg weekly oral                                None                                 None
  Control (placebo/combination)                          Placebo daily                                       TPT 40 μg plus ALN 10 mg                             None                                                 Placebo Q6M                          Placebo daily
  Number of patients                                     437                                                 83                                                   152                                                  242                                  261
  Supplements                                            Calcium/vitamin D (400--1,200 UI)                   Calcium/vitamin D (400 UI)                           Calcium/vitamin D (800 UI)                           Calcium/vitamin D (≥800 UI)          Calcium/vitamin D (800 UI)
  Study duration                                         2 years[a](#tfn6-cia-10-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.5 years                                            1 year                                               2 years (results at 1 year)          2 years
  Mean age (years)                                       58--59                                              57--58                                               60                                                   65                                   73
  Prevalence VF                                          --                                                  --                                                   100%                                                 22.7%                                29%
  Mean (± SD or 95% CI) % change                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  LS-BMD                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   Active I                                              5.9±4.5                                             18.1 (14.9--21.3)                                    5.8±3.7                                              5.7                                  11.9 (10.6--13.2)
   Active II                                             9.0±6.5                                             7.9 (6.3--9.4)                                       4.5±3.4                                              --                                   --
   Control                                               0.5±3.9                                             14.8 (12.4--17.3)                                    --                                                   0.9                                  2.1 (0.6--3.6)
   *P*-value[b](#tfn7-cia-10-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   \<0.001                                             \<0.001[\*](#tfn8-cia-10-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.033[\*\*](#tfn9-cia-10-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   \<0.0001                             \<0.001
  Mean (± SD or 95% CI) % change                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  FN-BMD (TH-BMD)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Active I                                              1.5±4.0                                             9.7 (6.1--13.4)                                      3.5±2.8[c](#tfn10-cia-10-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.1                                  4.4 (3.4--5.5)
   Active II                                             2.9±6.3                                             3.2 (1.5--4.8)                                       2.7±3.2                                              --                                   --
   Control                                               0.3±4.1                                             6.2 (4.0--8.4)                                       --                                                   0.0                                  1.1 (−0.4 to 2.6)
   *P*-value[b](#tfn7-cia-10-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   \<0.05                                              0.001[\*](#tfn8-cia-10-105){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.002[\*\*](#tfn9-cia-10-105){ref-type="table-fn"}   \<0.0001                             \<0.001

**Notes:**

The study was originally planned to last for 24 months, but was stopped early, with a median treatment exposure of 11 months.

*P*-value versus placebo, except where indicated;

calculated by three-way comparison;

calculated by comparison between active medications.

Bone mineral density was assessed at the total hip.

**Abbreviations:** ALN, alendronate; CI, confidence interval; DMab, denosumab; FN-BMD, femoral neck bone mineral density; LS-BMD, lumbar spine bone mineral density; Q6M, once every 6 months; SD, standard deviation; SrR, strontium ranelate; TH-BMD, total hip bone mineral density; TPT, teriparatide; VF, vertebral fracture.
